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Torrington Branch Student Wages To Be Increased 
Is Willed $600,000 If Legislature Grants Requests 
To Build Campus    Representative From Law 
A mm that may run to 

|600,UU0WB9 bequeathed to the | 
Toi. ington Branch of the Unl- 
v ty ol Connecticut by a 
Torrington woman who died 
Decemtx r 1, 

Mrs. Julia Brooker Thomp- 
son directed in her will that 
the residue of her estimated 
$750,000 i state, alter bequests 
0|    $125,000,    he   used   lor    the 
purchase or const ruction  of a 
building  or   buildings   in  Tor 
rington or   in   the  vicinity ol ■ 
Torrington for use by the Tor-j 
rington Branch ot Uconn. 

The will HIJ-0 authorizes and. 
empowers  the trustees  of the 
•State to establish scholarships 
for   deserving  students   of   the 
Torrington  Branch based upon 
scholarship and need but   the 
scholarships  are   to be  estab- 

lished only In the event that | 
• tees find that it is im-| 

practicable to provide such a I 
building or in the event that 
there are funds which remain 
itter providing such a build-' 
ing. 

Mrs  Thompson directed  that 
the gift be made in the mern-l 
ory of her father, Major Albert 
F. Brooker. 

Part  of  the   Uconn bequest 
includes    Mrs.    Thompson's 
home and the surrounding land, 
approximately    three - quarters 
of  an  acre. The  furnishings of j 
the home were left to the Tor-1 
rington Historical Society but j 
the Society  was requested   to( 

allow    the    university    to    usr 
such furnishings and  furniture 
that it wished  if the dwelling; 
itscli is used by the Branch. 

USA Party Elects 
Officers Tonight 

few months earlier than usual 
from now on. The purpose of 
the amendment is to give the 
newly elected officers the op- 
portunity of obtaining advice 
and training from the retiring 
officers who will still be in 
school at the time of the Sen- 
ate elections, according to 
President Barton, 

In addition to the presiden 
cy, other people holding offices 
are: George Balco, Vice Presi- 
dent; Jeff Ossen, Treasurer; 
Charles Watrus, Sergeant at 
Arms; and Carol Ditrocchio, 
Reed Davis and Sara Bragin, 
Executive Board members. 

The offices of Recording 
Secretary, Co,,, ■;, ,nding Sec- 
retary and Historian are pres 
entry open because of the with 
drawal from the University ol 
'he officeholders: Gloria Fa- 
vata, Kitty Kuhlman and Judy 
Kstcrly, respectively. 

DAVID    BAKTON.    i el.ling 
"President, presides at  conven- 
tion tonight. 

Officers of the United Sru- 
drius Association will be elect- 
ed tonight at 7:30 p.m. in HUB 
101-103. 

Officers to be elected are: 
president, vice pirsidenl. re- 
cording secretary, correspond- 
ing secretary, sergeant-at- 
arms, historian and three mem 
beis  of  the executive board. 

David Burton who will re- 
lire tonlghl   as  ISA  President 
has urged ail interested people 
lei attend the meeting so that 
the best calibre "f candidates 
u :!l be I lei li d 10, In Barton's 

' cat i y on the long tra- 
dition   of   political   leadership „   Tlao'tonlgnTta the Com! 
that   the  I PA  party  has  h.sd   mons  Billiards  Room. 
on the Uconn campus." 

Billiards 
Final Round 
To Be Held 

The final round of compe 
tition will be held tonight in 
the annual campus billards 
tournament. Action will begin 

It will not be necessarj  for 
each   living   unit   to send  one 

tatlve    for    each    ten 
votes to be cast as is the pro- 
cedure a: the class and Sen- 
atonal candidates conventions, 
Onli   oi ite  (mm eacn 

The tournament opened last 
Monday night and the semi- 
Una] round was held last 
Thursday. 

After tonights contest. 
prizes will he awarded to the 
winners    The  top  winner   will 

living unit is required to attend  am   'he   right   to   represent 
to  cast all  of  the   residence's 
Votes. 

As a  result  nf a  constitution 
al   amendment  adopted   at   liie 
fall convention, the party offi- 
cer elections are being held a 

5-storyDorm ■ 
To Be Built 
For Women 

The proposed new 3-story 
women's dormitory was put 
out to hid Wednesday by the 
state public Works Depart- 
ment 

The .tno-bed structure is ex- 
pected to'cost about SI.7 mil- 
lion and will be financed bj 
self-liquidating Unlvei  sit) 
bonds thai win he paid off by  'Ponaored by the Recreational 

Itory rents and other I'm   Committee    of    the    Student 
revemN I Union Board of Governors. 

The women'., living unit will1 

1'i-onn in  the regional tourna- 
ment. 

The 1'conn tournament win 
ner will play his regional 
tnatl h here on campus, as the 
tourney is being conducted by 
mail. 

The   regional   winner   Will 
then be   flown to the national 
Inals,   which will be   held   in 

the    Mid-West,    sometime   in 
February, 

Frank Pulino and Ernie 
DAgala. co-chairmen of the 
tournament, have said that 
UlUS far, the competition at 
'he    matches    ha*    been    very 
-high   They have extended an' 
Invitation to everyone on cam- 
pus to attend tonight's finals. 
which  piomise to be "very ex- 
citing and entertaining." 

The tournament, which was 
open  to any Uconn student, is ' 

It || generally believed, how- 
ever, thai bet ause ol 11 
size   of  the   tract  and   the un- 
suitability    of    the   house, the 
property  will  be  sold  and the 
proceeds,     together    with the 
proceeds  from   the  rest  of the 
Uconn bequest, will he used ti 
buy a more suitable parcel ol 
land. 

Dr. Albert N, Jorgensen, 
Uconn President, expressed the 
giatitucle   and   ciehg.ht   of   the 
university's Board of Trustees 
and himself when originally in- 
formed ol iin- bequest bj Us 
Torrington  Registi r. 

"This gift." he said, "assures 
a permanent branch of the uni- 
versity  In Torrington some 
thing many Interested citizens 
in the Toi rington area have 
been hoping  for some time  ' 

The* University head was un- 
able to comment in detai 
about the  bequest  because  the 
University had not, by press 
lime, received anj offii I i] nol. 
la MI ion about it. according to 
Mr, Clark 1.. Bailey, Assistant 
to the President. 

It has been reported in Tor- 
rington area papers, however, 
that Dr. Jorgensen will go to 
Torrington early this week to 
confer with trustees of the es- 
tate and Torrington Ma) m 
Anthony C. Gelormmo. 

Mayor Gelormlno  had called 
Dr  Jorgensen to offer his serv- 
ices   as   had  Torrington   State 

- ntative    Mrs.    Z e n a 
Temkin. 

Kstabhshed four years ago. 
the Torrington Branch has a 
current enrollment of 1.17 stu 
dents and Usi I the facilities ol 
Torrington High School be- 
tween 4 and 10 p.m. 

The blanch now offers all 
requisites for the firsl tun 
year* in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. School of EngJ 
neering and the School of Busi- 
ness Administration As is the 
policy with the other Unlver- 
lit) brai - .i - in Hartford, 
Waterbury and Stamford, stu- 
dents transfer to the 
campus or other schools after 
their    first    two   .wars   at   a 

According to Torrington 
Branch Supervisor Glen Kdner. 
his branch has been earmarked 
for the University's next big 
push for some time. TI 
prerequisite was that the city 
provide   the   university    with 
land   and   a   building  and   this 
prerequisite has now heen met 

Thompsoi 
Mr.    Kline;     stated    that    al- 

thougA  thp branch "hs 
made to feel very much at 
home In the high school." a 
campus would give the- univer- 
sity the f,ii limes for a day as 
well ss an evening program. 

The   branch  Supervise 
clpated, "at s conservative estl 
mate.'' a  future  enrollment  ol 
between 'Jim and  ,ino students 
and added that such an expan 
•Ion would permit the branch 
to increase the number Ol 
frra'iman-sophomnre courses to 
the point where they equalled 
those offered at the other 
branches anil approached the 
level of those provided on the 
main campus at Storrs. 

School Speaks Tomorrow 

Music Dept. 
Presents 
Concert 

"Fantasia on Christmas 
Carols" will conclude the An- 

nual    Christmas    Com 
tented In the auditorium 

tonight at 8:li  pm. under the 

direction  of  John   Pollein  of 
the Music  Department. 

The Fantasia, composed by 

the Englishman Ralph Vaughn 
Williams will be accompanied 

by trumpets, timpani, and 
chimes; and will feature s solo 
by  Kenneth   Holtnn.  Cho 

the   E.   O.    Smith! rector    of 
School. 

The   I '"horus   v ill * 
perfoi m four numbers accom- 
panied by harpsichord and cello 
The Concert will sing "A Scar- 
latti's Tedium" accompanied 
by the harpsichord and an in- 
strumental ensemble Soloists 
will he Lynn l.ockard. so- 
prano: Sybil Lev son. contralto; 
John Waggner, tenor; and Mr. 
Holton,   l 

ding  the  coneei-t 
undi i   the cine, 

Allan   Gillesple  nf   the   Music 
menl will play Christ- 

mas Carols from the Auditor- 
lum Balcony, 

Concerning    tonight's     per. 
formance,   Mr,    Pollein   com- 
mented   that,   "We   exp 
good turnout nf students and 
»e hop. „in irr|v, 
early enough to hear the brass 
choirs.    We    have- ■     • 
'Mis will be one of out besi 
i on< oi is." 

A     representative     of     the 
University   of   Chicago    l iw 
S.-hool   will  he  on  campus  to- 
morrow to talk to prosi 
law  students, 

Professot Rogei C Cramton 
will appear In HUB 313 C al 
3 p.m. to speak and lo answer 
any   questions   thai    - 
may   have   about   legal   educa- 
tion  and  a  legal cai I 

'The Universit)   oi  i 
Law School has mad- 
of  establishing   personal  con- 
lact     with     different     Institu- 
tions," according to  Dr,  Fred 
Kent,   Secretary   of    ll 
IJIW   Committee     "The    pur. 
pOae,"   continued  Dr,  Knit.  "Is 
lo acquaint   students  With   the 
University   of   Ch cago    La 
School   in   particular   hut   also 
legal   education    and    a    legal 

d " 

In speaking of Professot 
Car-niton, whom he met per- 
senally while on a post 
al fellowship at the Chicago 
Law School in '58-'59, In Kent 
stated   that   the  law    pi 
"combines the experience ol a 
law teacher with thai 0 
son   active   in   judicial    life." 
Prof.   Cramton   was    the   |aw 
clerk of Mr   Justice Burton ot 
the U, s. Supreme Court, "an 
iionor given only to the hi Ighl 
est   lawyers  in   America      ■ 
cording to the  PreLaw Com 
mittee Secretary. 

The Law School  prof. 
specialist     in    administrative 
law,   will   make   this   the   filth 
year   that   the   University   of 

ol has sen! 
a repr M ntative to i 'conn 
rhey bt gan dome so r g 
and have si HI a i ept esentative 
ever) year but 

i he   Uconn   Pre-Lavt   I om 
which    is    sponsoring 

i ' i Iramton's v isit. |i 
li r of Infot mation for students 
who ar.- interested in going to 

i also sen m as a 
ci im.il channel for the nans 
mittal of recommendations lo 

tola from applicants at 
the I niversily. 

Students Inti rested In going 
lo law school ace urged 
lad   Dr    lied   Knit,  the   com 

lar). 
The Pre.Law Committee It- 

lists of Dr, '; Lowell 
Field, chairman; Dr. Fred 
Koi t. secretai |. and Di Fred 
v Cazel, Jr., I Ridgway 
Davis Philip B, Taylor, and 
Walti r i. Warden ins Field, 
Koi I and i >a> is are In the Po- 
litical S, „.|ic,.  Ilept     while  IV. 
Cazel la In the History, Dr, 
faylor In Economics and Dr 
Wardel In the Sociology Dept. 

i 
Bazaar 

There will be a bazaar tnda) 
In the Oral floor lounge of the 
Home      Kconomies       Building 
from 9 t p m On sale will be 
items made by members of 
Uconn'a School ol Home Boo 
nomlcs. 'i lure w.n he many 
home-made baked goods. 

B>  sonilra  IJnld 
p w in be an Inct ease In 

1 student minimum i 
■ lure complies w ith 

University's   biennium   re- 
quest ' stated John  M 

: Fiscal Vice President, In an in 
lerview    with   the   Dailv   Cam- 
pus 

'The   Universit)    fully   ap 
predates  the  necessity   of  in- 

.: wages," continued Mr. 
I   \ .Ills 

Class I typists, office work 
era bottle washers, etc who 
now receive 80-85 cents an 
hour, will get li.on i os per 
hour, Class ll. laboratory and 

K use w o r ke t s, ileno 
graphers, etc will Increase 
horn OHM, cents an hour 10 
|1 in I 15 per hour CI 
I It \l technicians and I, lot -i 
tory supervisors, who present!} 
earn   SI 00 1 OS   an   hour,   will 
ret cue s-i 20 i 28 pi r  hour,   if 
Hie request Is approved. 
Towers  iii  Favor 

John E Powers, director ol 
Placemen)  and  Personnel, told 

i  i  i .'pus thai he    is "per 
snnally 111 faVOl  of 'he increase 
and introditi ed I'IC recommi n 
d.iiion ti,, ihe next budget In- 
clude sui in |i ni funds lo enable 
the sludenl laboi commill -r 10 
pa)  a  basic-  wage of Sl.no per 
hour, effective September 1961, 
to male and  female  students  ' 

The studeni Senate Econom 
Ic Study Committee, under 
the   chairmanship   of   William 
Summers, has heen working 
for this increase along with ad- 
ministration, 

December 4. a letter was 
sent by Senator Summers lo 
John Kelleher, director nf 
Classified    Personnel,     staling 

i ions win the committee 
fell Ihe increase was necessary, 

•After learning that their Drier 
ci- sent to IhP wrong depart- 

ment. Summers redirected It 
•<> Mi   Powet i 

Although ihe recommend*- 
lion to the state budge) office 
A i- ah. id) made when the 
letter was sent, Siimtnei s e\. 
plaini d   thai   "in  case  the  Unl- 

b idgel   w -is   i educed, 
officials   might    be   persuaded 
not to cut student wag**  If 

kepi In mind the argu- 
ment pi PSI nir.t In the letter.'* 

In the letter, Summers 
stated thai Ihe spirit of ins 
minimum wage law passed by 
l.he S6th should have 
oral suasion upon aclministia- 
lion 
Need  fr niplnv menl 

Another point mentioned w-as 
thai ' .me- scholarships and ft- 
nanrial aid awards are award- 
ed, not ,,nly on need hut also 
on scholarship and cltlzensMp, 
Ihe avei age studeni is left little 

I opportunity lo obtain financial 
assistant e Pai i lime employ- 
ment is the one major waj in 
which this studeni can (man- 
ciall) supplement his college 
education . . and he should 
not be negld led." 

The letter went on to say 
that 'with the beginning of 
the   fall  semester of   lfifio  a 
raise   in    Ihe   room   rent    was 
Initialed as well as an increase 
in the price of the independent 

I   plan    Yet,   the   part-time 
| studeni   employees   were   ne- 
glecied." 

"Die   member*   of  the   fiscal 
branch of Administration who 
were interviewed, agreed with 
the reasoning of the Kconomie 
Study Committee   The faoonv 
mendalion has heen made; If 
mom v is available, the In- 
crease will  tie  c .11 lied out. 

Freshman Class Council 
Convenes For First Time 

Committee Report Vetoes 
Consolidation Of Schools 

Council   Meeting 
The   I  res h in a ■   Class 

< oiimil unl nieil t,might In 
Ihe    < ounce li, in    K„om    „t 
Hie Com mom Building, 
Council meetings are open 
to evt ryone ami  interested 
slinliiils are urged to at- 
tend. 

The Freshman Class (dun 
eil met for the in 
Thursday evening, Dec-nihi r 
8 at 7 o'clock. Highlighting 
the meeting was ihe establish- 
ment of  three standii 

I -   and    ihe   choice     "I   a 
tor)   date   for  holding 

■oii'iiii meetings; 
Hill Trueheart, president of 

the freshman class, opened 
ihe   meeting   with   comments 
on  his election  and  the  enum- 
eration  of   the dunes  of  ihe 

• las* council members, Follow- 
I's opening stall 

Edward    Miller    was 
Chosen  chaplain   and   Don   Da 
lora  parliamentarian. 

Ihe   council   then   voted  on 
,   ince ol Monda 

it  7 as the date on which they 
would henceforth convent   The 
new meeting place will   be  the 

llcul Room ol the Com 
mons Building. 

A constitution committee 
comprised of I hi 
boa d the p.n 
and Joel Kipperman, Jack 
0 Ke. te Jan Ha I, Pal Sulli- 
van Don Dahna. Tom OS- 
borne.  Mike  Kallon,  and    Nor- 
ma  Jt an 1 Ippei chase 
up. The newly-formed i 

lee was ui ged b)  Hie president 
io try  to have the constitution 
i ompleted  by   Febi uary, 

Volunteers for service on the 
Fiscal committee were; Chair 
man,  Dave  Thomas,  and  John 
Holand,   Rick   Wallact     I 

Wilds,   and    Dan 

A contact committee consist- 
Ing of Diane Nichols, Dot Mac- 
kowskl,  Franci.. Scubb;    r le 

I Wilds,     in i    Nelson,    Linda 
I.I ,ne DePrima, and 

lohn  Maiejek was  fot 
keep ihe council members In- 

ed as to special  meeting 
1        <MI committee meetings. 

1 pon ihe pi. ildenl a 
Hon. a cheering section Is to he 

lot  Ihe freshman sports 
■  section  wl i   be 

made up  ol  volunteers   from 
i.he class,  A commit let   lo -n 

Ise   the   establishment    of 
this section was formed, Mem. 
h. i. an   Pal Sullivan, Andrea 

Helen   Sharp  and   Su- 

Plans  were  dist ussed  foi  a 
•"' lal function lo i»- spo  i 
b)  ll In the spring a* 
well as Ihe class' participation 
•ii the CCC and Skitsofunia, 

A special committee has 
recommended against consoli- 
dation of the Universit) of 
Connecticut and the four slate 
colleges operated  by  t.he  Slate 
Hoard   of   Education.  Instead, 
Ihe committee  pioposed devel 
optnent   of  close coordination 
between   ihe  Slate  Hoard  and 
I ho Universit) of Connecticut's 

Uconn Gets 
NSF Grant 

The   University  of  Connec 
ticul   has   received  a   $81,300 
[rant   1  om   'he   National   .-. i 

enee Foundation lo help .fi- 
nance I onn'a summei Instl 
lute for science teachei ■ 

Dr. I iavi,| .1. Bllck, Institute 
.i today thai :*i 

high school teachers from 
across Ihe nation will be 
chosen to attend Ihe 6-week 
program, winch runs Irom 
next .luiv 3rd lo August first. 

II"    s.i d    applii snts    must 
hold a I least a bachelor's de 
gree and he presently em- 
ployed  at science teachers. 

hoard nf trustees to solve the 
states overall higher educa- 
tion  problem. 

The  liaison  committee,  com- 
posed of members of ihe stale 
board and the ('conn, made ils 
recommendations In s letter to 
Governor Abraham Rlblcoff. 

While    noting     lhal     liberal 
arts     pi Ogl a.-ns     ai-e     lo    he 
launched in the four stale col- 
leges, the committee says there 
should be only on. state unl- 
Versify, The stale colleges. It 
sa.vs. should center their func- 
tions around teacher training. 

The report docs suggest that 
tuition fes and entrance ra> 
quirements be made the same 
for the Universit) of Connnec- 
licut and  lour stale colleges. 

CORRECTION 
In Ihe picture appearing 

In Wednesday's pa|Mv of the 
t nlveraMj Orchestra, the 
person on Ihe fur left «■■ 
Martin hupf. and not Kiifus 
Hliincluinl as Hie caption 
read. Mr. Hlani-haril ap- 
peared on the right In Ihe 
pic lure. 

Include   a   cafeteria,   lounges. 
an  elevator  and  a   small   BUdl 
toi mm.  It  will   he  huill  in  (he 

Telephone   Com- 
pan) building and ihe Nutmeg 

it of Mirror Lake 
Bids for iho construction of 

the   exi optionally    largi 
d i I b   opened Jan. 11. 

Monorahs 
Monoratut     tCandleholdei si 

and i andles for residen 
sud    Individuals    can    he    oti 
tall ed at ihiiei. 

Chanukah    begins   Tuesda) 
evening December 13. 

Cuban Firing Squad 
Cube, IHV. n. isMo _ lAp, 

Sis   more  Cubans   died   he- 
fore Prima -Minister Fidel Cas- 

ting   squads.   Four  men 
vv. re shot  for attempting to In- 
|ack a commercial airliner, the 
other two for insurgent activi- 
ties, And al least seven more 

en. lines nf  the  Castro   regime 
an   reported facing death 
new    executions   raised   lo 

Hie   unofficial count   of   i 
shot     since   Castro    came   to 
power. 

The New Oilcan- esetiled  Uconn 
dents with a Christmas ilt\ oi a twi • ■  niay 
afternoon  The concert, pan ol tin student c. 
mas  WCkend   ti I    the  Union  lobby  at 
2 p.m. Yesterday'i jazz conceit was the lmsl event ol the 

weekend,   whil hi .   onn- 
tnd a spt rial ' i All of Ihe events 

were well-attt 

(Campus Photo — Archambault) 

'. ailick. noted caricaturist, returned to the I'conn 
is on Saturda)   afternoon as pan  oi   Ihe  student 

Union Christmas Weekend. As usual. Uconn students stood 
in long lines, Waiting for the chan.e to have their portrait 

i Campus Photo — Brcvoort) 

■.M 
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$ $ Fines $ $ 
Many students must ow» it least 

|100 m find for decorating their 
r»oms. Is it a crime t<i make your "lit- 
tip cubicle" a little decorative? These 
new fine* imposed by "someone ovpr 
there" are by far the most ridiculoua 
thing tlii»  institution lias ever done. 

They ere ridiculous because they 
•re so high. If a student would like to 
pay five dollars, he ran hang the Stu- 
dent Union calendar In his room, so 
he could know what was happening 
in the nr\t fru weeks on campus. For 
$2,50 a piece of tape, a student can 
hang anything he wants in his room. 
This i» "jusi a little high," since we 
air    SHIP    that    scotch   tape    does    rid 
take 12.50 worth of painl off the wall 
or mar it beyond recognil 

The finps imposed for any little 
thing occurring in your room arc ri- 
diculous. The furniture supplied t/> 
thp students \t not the best, so if a 
knoh falls off your dresser (probably 
because the bureau is so old, the wood 

Letters to The Editor:    "*» 

has rotted )then you must pay a few 
dollars to have it  replaced. 

Also, the paint on thp walls (as is 
pointed out in a letter on page two) 
is not chip-proof, so that if you rest 
your desk  against the wall, the paint 
will naturally f;»li out, and you will 
again !*• finpd. 

Again, as pointed out in thp letter, 
the fact is that students would go 
"nuts" in a room without anything on 
the walls. If we must pay for every 
mark on the wall, then the leas! that 
can l>e done is to provide a wooden 
strip about three-quarters up the wall 
to hang something from. 

SUMO we have none of these "mod- 
ern conveniences," we must (unless 
we wish to pay hundreds of dollars 
in fines) he satisfied with four blank 
walls, no furniture touching the walls, 
and hammers and nails to kepp our 
furniture together. 

And all this for a few marks and 
gouges! Heavens, what's next? 

Musi Be In A Bad Way 
Tf the United States of America, 

which   has  traditionally  been HIP  ally 
of liberal movement , trembles at 
mention of "creeping socialism" and 
makes socialism a word containing 
more innuendoes and connotations 
than actual defined meanings, then 
our democracy must be in a had way 
Itself. How can we. the future leaden 
of this country, as we are JO often 
told we are. be expected to spread de 
mocracy and a liberal, tolerant philos- 
ophy around the world when we are 
told to consider seriously the "infil- 
tration of subversive doctrines and at- 
titudes'among students," and told this 
h-y thosp supposed to he our leaders'.' 

Are WP seriously expected to ac- 
count our democracy in sue h shape 
that we should run out and buy anti- 
communist hooks just to reassure our- 
selves that we're the good guvs and 
they're the bad guvs. Are we sup- 
posed to listen without laughing to a 
man or a group of men who inform 
us that the distinguishing characteris- 
tics of Harvard University are that 
fraternities are not allowed and that 
"communist and socialist philosophies 
are permitted to breed a faithless gen- 
eration" there? I think even the 
staunches) Yale man would have to 
agree that many of Harvard's some- 
whet better-known attributes are left 
out of consideration in this brief syn- 
opsis  of   the   college's  functions. 

It all boils down to one simple ques- 
tion, namely: Does the individual 
have the freedom to believe in and ad- 
vocate what he wishes or doesn't he? 
To my mind, this freedom is either 
universally applied to those who agree 
with the majority and those who are 
opposed  to the majority view, or else 

it simply does not have any validity. 
The individual, in other Words, must 
have the right to he a socialist or a 
Harry Goldwater if he wishes, without 
being told by any official or official 
publication that his is a "bad philos- 
ophy." Thomas Jefferson said in bis 
first inaugural address: "If there be 
any among us who would wish to dis- 
solve this I'nion or to change its re- 
publican form, lei them stand undis- 
turbed as monuments of the saftey 
with which error of opinion may be 
tolerated where reason is left free to 
combat it." It this the ideal which lay 
behind the formation of the House 
Committee for I 'nAmeri'aii Activi- 
ties? Is this the spirit with which 
judges have been effused recently as 
they sent Willard t'phaus to jail? Is 
this indeed the political Rill of Rights 
we extend to our citizenry  t< 

If indeed we are o ared of < Com- 
munism that we are willing to stupe ' 
and condemn as "Communist in- 
spired" such things as we don't like, 
have WP not lowered our standards to 
those of the Communists themselves? 
If we must turn to anti-communist lit- 
erature for support in this ideological 
struggle, have we not admitted an un- 
derlying sidetrust of our own democ- 
racy? And if we must connect the 
frequency or presence of college fra- 
ternities with the amount of Commu- 
nist philosophy in that area, are we 
not grasping at straws? And finally, 
and most important of all, are we will- 
ing to see ideas that the majority 
doe.s not bold declared ipso facto evil 
and morally reprehensible? 

Thomas  Osborne 
Trumbull   House 

Philos (Love) vs. Frats 
Senator Barry Goldwater points out 

that   where   fraternities do   not   e>    t, 
Communism flourishes. Have we jusi 
elected a Communist for President? 
Senator John Kennedy is a Harvard 
graduate. Does Communism flourish 
in Notre Dame, Georgetown, t'psala, 
and thp hundreds of other Church 
supported universities and colleges 
which do not   permit  fraternities? 

Ac i onling to Senator < ioldw atl r, 
"it is up to fraternities to stop these 
left wing philosophies from growing." 
That is a hell of a ship in the face to 
anyone who is not ■ fraternity man 
and is worried about democracy. 
Throughout the history of this coun- 
try, it has been the individual man 
not afraid of either ideas or ideals, 
who has led us over the rough spots. 
It has 1 n the man with strong in- 
itiative, faith in his country's princi- 
ples, and the man who realized that 
lie had to have the help of God to lead 
his countrymen. These men, from 
Presidents on clown, have not always 
been finteinit \ men with narrow 
ideologies, hut slicing patriotic Ameri- 

cans who had the guts to stand up 
for their belief-. 

You have claimed that fraternities 
are the bulwark of democracy. The 
experience of many of us points to 
quite another conclusion. How can we 
condemn Russia for "blackballing" 
when she used her veto in the UN, 
when the same kind of maneuver de- 
termines policy in our "democratic" 
fraternity system, which is based 
u|ion the anti-democratic principles of 
exclusion and prejudice? 

We all, whether we are members of 
a fraternity or not, should not wait 
Until this "eastern movement" reaches 
us to start combatting the "threat." 
In the first place. Hie "threat" is here. 
Nor should we be so afraid of our 
democratic principles that we push 
ourselves   Into   the   position   of   Italy 
and   Germany   in   the   I980's. The 
"threat" is everywhere there are peo- 
ple without strong ethical, moral and 
patriotic convictions. 

Victor   (iruodis.  Hartford Hall 
Edward Mater, l.itchfield Hall 
Mr. P   Taylor 
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Letters to the Editor Apathy Group 
n f.     .     States, Discusses 
Lditonal False Logic In 

Says Independen t Student 
To the Editor: 

I got quilo ., few chuckles 
your editorial, "Frau 

vi   Philoa     I' wai till 
rj dm M 

and   dogmatism    How    It   ever 
got into a paper which 

I put his ideas into effect, but if 
•ilism is better and the So- 

1 cialist    is     prevented    from 
working toward his goal, peo- 

, pie will not be informed of the 
| benefits, thus the whole coun- 
try will suffer, 

posedly read by Intelligent col   i"""<- where talk and work be-1    To sum  up.  I  am  not sup- 
I identi   is   beyond   my  ~'",s   ""  fostering  these   Ideal  porting Communism or Social- 

ndlng,    I- ■ ..   la Ideate, then It does become Ism vs. Capitalism, but  I am 
(ioldwater   is   quoted   out    ol wrong." According to this, why saying that a person should be 

Communism to be condoned. 
In She fifth paragraph it  is 

la ted: "There Is nothing par- 
ticular!) wrong with discussing 

philosophies, as  long as 
ill ,i pci son does is talk about 
them.   When   it   gets  to   the] 

• »•  ideas of  Socialism openmlnded   and   objectively 
:n the first place? For the pur- evaluate each philosophy. One 
pose of discussion is to refine, j should continually re-evaluate 
mprove, and clarify ideas so his ideas and values in the light 

people can put them into ac of new developments, since 
lion, This is also against the this is a continually changing 
philosophy o f democracy, world. No one should be In- 
M Ich is the exchanging of|timidated or suppressed for 
ideas. Eventually these" ideas! working toward ihis Ideals just 
would be improved upon and, because they resemble in part 
the best of them A-ould be put  the philosophies of an unfriend 

ly nation, for only In an un- 
dogmatic existence with a free 
exchange of ideas  can democ- 

conti vt in the article, or he is 
not as great a man as his repu 
tation would seem to make 
lum. 

munism, Socialism, and 
Capitalism   are   economic   sys- 
tems  made   by  men  to 
and   distribute   goods   Capital 
ism  is not  some  sort  of semi 
religious    institution   ordained 
bj   i. 'I      or are Communism1 

and  Socialism   founded by  the 
di . d   Both of these things are' 
Implied   by   such   phrases as: 
"Communism and Socialist phi 
losophies    are     permitted    to 
hieed »  faithless generation," 
"What can fraternities do to 
start tins growth in bad phi-1 
losophies? young men who are 
inexperienced, but have faith 
are more useful than older ex 
perienced men with faith.'1 

In places and in particular 
the last paragraph, the article 
sounds like a clergyman ex- 
horting his young missionaries 
to go out and convert the "ex 
perienced men" who were led 
Into the wrong path (presum- 
ably inio Communism and So- 
cialism I hack to the glorious. 
Straight, and narrow path of 
Capitalism. 

io   me   win n   I, ic 
has to 

accept    Capitalism   on    faith 
alone, instead of the ]> 
ord of what it has produced In 
the waj ol material goods for 
us. n  n n is time we change 

••in. 

it -MI ilitm is bad, then we 
might as well  bieak ol 
tions   with    the   Sr.ird 
countries,  France, Britain, the 
Netherlands,   and Belgium,  all 
of which are more or less So 
clallst,  And  I  don't   think So- 
cialism was foiced on them by 
"had   men,"   for   they   are   ail 
democratic,    probably    eve:! 
more democratic than the l.'ni 
ted    : lies. 

We muSI also purge 
Socialist principles which have 
crept into our own government. 
We should get rid of such evil 
government run things as: so- 
'■: cl CUrity, TV A .and other 
power projects, such ■ 
lory agencies as the Food and 
Drug Administration, the In- 
ter-slate Commerce Commis 
mis-ion etc , and — oh yes, 
state universities, and public 
high schools. After nil. WO 
can't have the government 
mixed up in education. 

As for the fraternities instil- 
ling the virtues of Capitalism 
into its members, this sounds 
a lot like Communist youth or- 
ganizations whieih are used to 
Instill the virtues of Commun- 
ism Into its members. But 
maybe this won't happen be- 
cause fraternities themselves 
will probably be banned or re- 
organized After all. such ro the Editor: Iorous fine system? It Is crush 
things as each member contrl Looking over the history of Ing enough to be reduced io ■ 
hutlng   his   share of   time  and   '''nn"'s  architecture, we came cube,   let alone   having  to pay 
money for   the benefit of the upon a little known fact, its de- for the "privilege." 
group,   strikes    too   much    of  Sign   was   inspired   by   Frigid 

into effect 
If Capitalism Is so much bet- 

ter than Socialism, the author 
should   have   nothing   to  fear. racy progress, 
from  a Socialist   working  for 
fill Ideate    He will  not  he able DENNIS  BESSETTE 
to   convince   enough  people  to] New Haven Hall 

Goldwater Edit Is 
Called Witch Hunt 
By S Indent Senator 
To the Editor: ternment is ahe extension of the 

I suppose i/iat New England!influence   of the  United   Na- 
is really the most appropriate tions. He has continually been 

0 start a good old fash   age nil   "civil rights"   on the 
iccieel   witch   hunt     Let   us  live ground that it is a slate pi oh- 
ip to the long established MM lem and to Impose Federal 

dilion cet Nc ■ Law upon the states would be 
ance. Naturally a 'witch hunt" dangerous encroachment  upon 
needa its high prietl and who the rights of states to discrimi- 

more appropriate than nate according to the color ol 
Barry Goldwater, a person's skin. 

Goldwater,   a    man     Barry   Goldwater   implied 
political    philosophy thai Harvard and other Insti- 

would be described as reaction- unions with dangerous liberal 
nth centui 'lie festi rii 

he hole of communists and 
» I   is prehistoric. IstS,   Tins can   he carefully   il 

This man would only be con   lusuated    by    taking   note   ol 
tent   if Hie povveis of  the  fed-  some of the people the 
era] government were limited unions have graduated: Frank- 
to the operation of the U.S. lin Delano Roosevelt. Nelson 
Post Office. His constituents Hnekcfellcr. and John Kennedy. 
are among   ti ill Of   whom   would   fall   into 
b i   id, i   i He men Bam Goldwater'i category ol 
in government. dangerous  radicals 

Among   the    programs   that       I   sugeest    that   before   you, 
he feels would lend or have lei send  your   Creek   hlooelhuun !- 
us from his pristine concept ol  searching    about    campus   for 

- milts    and   other    in 
itv, Federal Aid to Education, stances of subversive activities. 

1 Aid  to the Aged, and you    check    your   source«.    01 
rescinding the Conelly Amend- your  canine   friends   may  re- 
ment. turn with the wrong bone 
' Perhaps the only thing that I 
he consider! to he more  dan- TED OTTAVIAN 
geroui  than  the Federal   Cov' MrCouaUgtlj Hall 

Girls Satirize The 
'Cube' Appearance 
Of Living Units 

Uconn Problems 
Student apathy ahounds on the L'conn Campus; 

it is evidenced throughout each aspect of our Uni- 
versity experience. Only through publicized recog- 
nition of the underlying apathetic tendencies in- 
volved and organized can positive action be realized 
for student apathy at L'conn. 

It is with this pur|>ose in mind that the Uconn 
Student Apathy Committee was formed last week. 

The first step In any solution is to properly state the 
probl.-m: this was done at the lust meeting. Under the 
chairmanship of ISO President Skip Walsh, about 40 inter- 
SSted itudenti expressed what they thought to be the more 
serious student difficulties. 

Lack of InHlectuarism 
The absence of proper intellectual atmosphere at the 

University was stieised. It was pointed out that there are 
those hn? who attach more importance to unethically pre- 
obtaining exams and ch-ating than to Increasing their in- 
tellectual capacitie-s. Conversations centering around "gut 
courses" and "crib sheets" were disgustedly mentioned as 
indicative of the prevailing get-the-highestgrade-with-the. 
least-work attitude. 

The helplessness of the Individual student was men- 
tioneVf. Committee members thought that the Administra- 
tion has failed to allow the student his rightful voice in 
Uconn's affairs pertaining to the student body. 

One example given was the handling of the mysterious 
'revolving fund." where profits from student-patronized 
establishments, as the Rookstore and Dining Halls, are allo- 
cated according to the direct will of the Administration. 
This. In effect is a hid<fden fee and could be likened to a 
fringe die-benefit" 

Marking System Reform 
Another student suggested reforms in our marking svs- 

tern ol quality points, whereby variations within the vague 
letter classifications could be recognized. It was pointed 
out that a student could easily be cheated of his earned 
average if. he is unfortunate enough to pile up 79 and 89 
grades that would still be counter! in the lower category. 

The need for a Bill of Students' Rights was shown hy 
examples of ambiguities of preset nt student rights. Quality 
of rights was exemplified by a Student apprehended for 
illegally drinking alcoholic beverages. A studenl belonging 
to an independent dormitory is usually suspended from the 
University; a fraternity student in the same situation Is 
held responsible by having his house placed on social pro- 
bation. 

The student activities fee was recognized as a content- 
problem worthy of investigation and assistance ito 

the Si,id, nt Senate) by the Student Apathy Committee. 
Concerning a direct student problem, it  was suggested 

thai the only time the Student Body hears of these soda] 
political and economic difficulties is during a political cam- 

The ti-epd of many seems to he the attaining, rather 
than proper utilization, of the political office 

Sevet ll Othei problems were defined and discussed by 
the Apathy Committee at this, their first meeting. 

Specific trials 
During the latter part of the meeting, two specific goals 

for the early activity of the Committee were decided upon. 
First, the purpose and  planned actions of the  Apathy 

would be  publicized   In  the Dally Campus as a 
ite column and over campus radio station WHUS. In 

tin" manner, itudenti could be made aware of these actions 
for Ihelr benefit and help out il they so desired. 

Second, it was decided that the Committee would sup- 
ply into e sie il workers to various Student Senate Committees 

i        "ovcrnment in general. To help accomplish 
:l  -   I he committee members were broken down into main 

ins of interest and student activity at the first 
meeting, It was pointed out that the background gaiaed bv 

lice members at  future meetings and discussions of 
campus  problems  would aiel   them in  their   work  for  the 
Smate 

Mimeographed Flyer 
In discussion of possible future actions of the Commit- 

tee, it wa« i that a mimeographed flyer be written 
and distributed to students as a vehicle of information to 
promote student Interest and combat apathy. The publica- 
tion would oe financed by the ISO and published bi-weekly 
or monthly. 

This is the general purpose and plan of the Student 
Apathy Committee-. The next meeting of the group is sched- 
uled for Immediately after vacation. Notice of the meeling 
will be carried In the Daily Campos and over WHUS. 

There muil he numerous others with a sincere Interest 
about  their own  student  problems who would  attend  the 
gioup's next meeting to express their Ideas and offer ihelr 

nee- In the promotion of student welfare at-the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut. 

What Can I 
Do To Help? 
AsksStudent 
To the Editor: 

I am an independent student. 
Your editorial <>f December 7. 
"Frats  vs.   Philos,"   disturbed 
me It implies ','ict only bv 
Joining a fraternity ran we re- 
ceive the grace needed Io re- 
sist   the 'had   phllOtOph 

We  all   know   thai   suhei.ee  BdmmlatrsUon's~*lBM   machine 

aire. The dormitories are 
homey enlargements of the 

lystem, the buildings 
are ice cube trays and the 
rooms are reduced to mere 
cihes   painted in   frothy pop- 
sicle   tints   exuding   the    same 
chilly appearance, 

I one wants to be an In 
dividual cube and for the 
warm price of S.'.fifl per piece 
Of scotch tape, one can defrost 
their    compartment    through 
decoration,  which would total 

for art  and sanity 
why   notl 

If   one   proceeds   with    tchis 
ig    scheme,    one   .re- 

ceives   a   friendly   letter   from 

Glimpses Caught 
On Local Scene For the benefit of anyone 

wiih a sense of proportion we 
have devised the "Cubic Law."    .,     ,,,.,..   ..... .„..,, , 

Individualism times scotch! *»* JAMfch (KAlthLM A gathering of ti.iree fellas 
tape times guts equals Exorbi- Opon the door- •WO*" 'he m the far corner seem to be 
tant Fines ... an exponential threshold, down the steps and In the midst of forming a 
figure with the limit of infini- you're then As you walk, movement, a movement to the 
tv  and  the  independent  vari-1 through  the  main   room,  you 

can't    help    noticing   ■ m ■ I I able guts. 
Need we say more? 

RHEA   WEINSTF.IN 
MARGARET   JAYNF.R 

• •» 

elements are legion and I. as 
an independent am al anxious 
to find one as the next student 
Rut   it  would  seem that   1   am 
temporarily hiineieei bee i 
my independent status. In this 
benighted condition. I  can do 
no good works by stifling sith- 

i scotch tape division' inform 
ing the receiver that the price 
of  living is $2 "in per spot. 

Other institutions of higher 
learning, state supporterl or 
not provide bulletin boards, 
non-chipping paint or strips, of 
wood   designed  specifically   for 

shopping weeks left 

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB 

verslva elements, i am eager jeooraung "living qusrters." 
to start this constructive work       MlK,    „„,.     m(MvWutl|ty    he 
and   ask if as  an  independent oqllated with the price of tape? 
there is anything I ran do, ,     ,,.. s(,u,„, „ such dire npKl 

JOHN   WHITE of funds that it must accumu 
quad II late t.hem through such a rig- 

groups of friends gath  to 
■gether sharing a joke or talk 
ing about exams or simply 
listening to the music 

You  sit   at   the  counter and 
almost immediately the wait- 
ress draws near and asks lot 
your order, and you reply 
"Coffee 

Sitting there gently stirring 
your eolfee, you find  youiscll 

ig  the phenomenon ol 
life evolving around you. 

On your right sit a boy and 
a girl; and before you go they 
will exchange many amuiing 
stories, and some not so hu 
inOTOUS, and will have them 
selves an enjoyable afternoon 
for the price of two cups ol 
coffee. 

While the Kingston Trio is 
singing "Everglades." you gaze 
over the counter and focUl on 
the people occupying the 
booths against the wall. 

WU'Wr-THIgfMM. NOVSMgi*. 
/ TwgNfyrwiMty-iim.HUH? 

next   table where three   girls 
are .silling, you smile to your- 
self and think. "This is |>art of 
college life too.'- 

I llagonsll) opposite you in a 
dlmli in portion of the cham- 
ber is where tile "serlOUs" meet 
io share the day's experiences, 
while in tiie background i-'iank 
Sinatra is offering them some 
good advice   "Nice and Easy " 

It    your    eyes    wander 
over the surroundings only to 

fixed    once   more  on 
some Itudenti   sitting  by  the 
music machine,   who  seem  to 
be   hoping   that   someone   will 
throw a dime in it. 

Unbelievable   as   it    seems, 
there 111 I he e-elller of the un- 
quiet group is one poor indi- 
vidual with slide-rule and all. 
trying tie study . You think to 
yourself that it's impossible 
for anyone Io accomplish any- 
thing in this environment, hut 
as   you  look closer vo-i 
ni/.e the poor soul Is a Univer- 
sity Scholar. 

A few people are leaving and 
you must too. Al you get up 
and depart making your way 
past the groups of fi :ends and 
associates,   \OII    think    of   the 
general atmosphere of the 
room and you remark to your- 
self, "I like this place, I think 
some day. soon, I'll come 
back " 

You climb the ItalrS, cross 
the threshold, go out the door 
snd you are outside once more. 
As you walk away from the 
"atmosphere" you stop and 
look     back,     and     |gy,       The 
Campus, I like Uiat name." 

Jf 
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Number Of College Frosh 
Increases  13% This Year 

The    number    of     lull-time 
I     i men   in   I i   col- 
leges «  in- 
t -       nl  this 
jear the State D 
Education   reported   Thursday. 

Othrr   Increases 
Incrcii tegories 

arc: Nine pi r cent lor full 
undergrad 
lor part-time undergraduates, 
5.5 per cent I ir graduate stu- 
dents, and lti.7 per cent fur 
summer session students. 

This    rise    is    considerably 
larger   than    last   year's    in- 

ie, but is much lower than 
anticipated,   according   to   IV 

.   chlel of   the 
{her and   Adult 

Kdu 
ligators  had  predicted   » 

I one-third Increase," I>r. Frasei 
said. 

of  the   irasc.i,. 
bj   Dr.  Ki.i-' r   for  the  unex- 

ledly small Increase In the 
number of full lime Ireshmen 
arc multiple application prob- 

I lems, doubts concerning the 
I availability   ol and 
staff men.', emenl 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 

Castro's Influence In 
Latin America Debated 

Newman Club Initiation 
Tonight At 7:30 In Chapel 

Commuters 
Hold Xmas 
Party Wed. 

The Ueonn Commuters' Or- 
ganization Will hold its Christ- 
mas Social on Wedm 
irora 12:15 to 1:30 in HUB 
209. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Sometime during the affair 
elections will be held for the 
positions of chairman, vice- 
chairmen, Secretary and treas- 
urer. These r r> tions were 
postponed from last mi   I 

At the last meeting held, II 
was decided to try to distribute 
more posters throughout the 
campus so that those who 
could not pick up the Daily 
C nnipim  during   the  day  Could 
be informed   of special news 
and   meetings    Arrant 
for    the   (-inning    Social    were 
also discussed. 

Rehearsals Begin 
For Play Soon 

HENRY   IV,   considered   by 
many I.uigi Pirandello's g 

esi play  will  be presented  In 

the   Stu llo *] i    Feb.   27- 

March 1 as the first full-length 

Student produi tlon of 'he • 

IU   Will   he  held  in   l.'ie 

Studio  Theatn and 

Wednesday al 7 30 p.m. There 

an- ten available roles ' B men 

—2  women I  for all   types  and, 

•ges   and a   number  of   tech' 

nical   positions are  still  open.   ! 

Rehearsals   will   bi (in   Im- 

mediately following Chris 
Vacation. 

This evening JI 7:30 in St 
Thomas   Aquinas   Cha|iel    the 
Newman Club uill hold Its an- 
nual Initiation. The ceremony 
Will he  under the  direction  of 
Father O'Brien,  eiuh chaplain 
and Jack  lielaney, president. 

The guest speaker Will be the 
Rev David J. Powers, Catho- 
lic Chaplain at the Universitj 
oi Ma its and Directoi 
ol Charities for the Diocese of 
Spnnglield. Father Power is a, 
native of Worcester. Mass..} 
where he received his early 

education before attending 
(e orgi town I i Iverslty where 
he   rei. Ived  his  BA degree. 

He studied also al  the (irnnrl 
Seminaire in Montreal, Canada.! 
and    was   ordained    in    Holy I 
Name (dihedral in  Springfield 
in  1941.  He has spenl  most of 

i at the I niverslt). 
"I Massachusetts and has been 
very active in the Newman 
Cluh .   on the naiinn 
al level, At present he is chair- 
man of the National Newman 
Foundation. 

After   the    Initiation   I 
mony in the Chapel club mem 
hers    will    hold    their    anniia, 
Christmas   Party    in    Aquinas 
Hall.   The   party   will    include 
the singing of the traditional 
Christmas carols, refresh- 
ments, and dancing under the 
direction of Miss Beverly Phil- 
llpa   duo tocial chairman. 

After Christmas the Cluh li 
planning    lo    hold 

■ and a Holy Houi i» I 
final exams in January. Mass- 

- " ill he held in the Chapel 
all this week at -6 1 j a.m. and 
1:10 p.m. 

Students   who   wish   to   join 

the Club before 'he Initiation 
mony    tonight    may    pay 

■heir   dues   at    the   office   in 
Aquinas Hall   or through  their 
dormitorj   captain    The mem-1 

.'     1 ■    stands al  a horn 
Too ■ ped «ill go up 
to  1.000. 

of some high school graduates 
due  to   economic conditions oi 
publicity    regarding 

military service opportunities. 
a    highei    marriage 

technical   institute   npportuni- 
■ |< . 

The   larg llment   In- 

community   institutions 
le   colleges  have ."!.' s pi i 

ceni   in.He    freshmen  and  24 
I" i   Cl in   mine full-lime under- 

than last year, 
are  Mitchell  College  In  Ne* 
London.  New   Haven  College, 

piai College in Han 
anil the Universities ol Bridge- 
port and Hartford. 

Ten other private Institu- 
tions kepi theii fushmsn pop- 
ulation about even nvitih last 
years toial A decreased num- 
ber of freshmen at both Cofl 
nectiCUt College in New Lon- 
don   and   Yale   University   in 
N>«    Haven offset    the   small 
increases   at the    other    eight 
oil, ges m this group, Dr 
Fraser said. , 

Connectirut College. how 
ever, has a larger undergrad- 
uate enrollment this year even 
though the freshman clai 
smaller. It has 1.020 lull-time 
undergraduates as compared 
to 39: la.>t year. And yet n 
took only 31S freshmen this 

>s compared to 370 last 
yesu 

Officials there explained thai 
the college was forced to take 
fewer freshmen because of a 
lack  of  adequate   living  space. 

fewer  upper, lassmen left 
school, thus making the total 
enrollment larger than las' 
year's  total. 

The increasing tendency of 
Students  to apply to more and 
more schools continued to 
create problems, /or most ad 
missions officials. Dr. Frasei 
said. 

More  Application* 

The University of Connecti- 
cut received applications from 
7,757 qualified students A 
total of 1,678 "ere accepted 
but only 2,71* of these enroll- 
ed  .Ih're. 

Wesley an  I'niversily   in  Mid 
dletCAVn   said   u   received   8,000 

Inquiries this year, [1 sell 
indents from 1,300 quali- 

fied applicants but only 264 
enrolled. 

The total number of full- 
time    undergraduates    in   she 
Itate this year - - < ■ l.asi 
years lotal "a»  28.780 

By   1963,   Connecticut    may 
have   lo   provide   for   at    least 
8,000    more    full-time    undei 
graduates than in 1958, and at j 
leas)  ll.ntKi more by the early 
1970s Dr.  Fraser  predicted 

MTHIKW I II B: There 
"ill be a meeting tonight in 
the chapel, 1 ■ ■ Fisher will 
conduct  a V. sp . - Scr> Ice, 

BRIDGE < It B: 1 in n will 
be a meeting tonight in com 
mom 31 I at 7 pm. All players 

t Itcd, 
STI HUM' ZIONIST 01 

OAN1ZATION: There will be 
a    meeting    tonight    at    7.    A 
movie   about    Israel   will   b« 

\ 
to Hlllel and  see  it    A 

Teachers 
Attend 
Program 

. c 111 attend- 
ance a' held bj 'he 
student teachers ol me Nun- 

100I on Wedm -day, De- 
eember 7 Miss Ethel Elliott. 
Assistant Professor in the 
Si hool    of    Nui il 
"Emotions of the young Child." 
She supi ■  her discus- 

lildren'i 
■ 

Committee members foi  the 
program were    Deborah Podge. 
and Judy Bruns, co-chairmen: 
Julie    Pavalonis    and    Betsey 
Potts, invitations; Patricia Mr 
Qua le   BI d Claudia   A 
ski.    hostess;   Josn   Griffiths 
and   Susan   Schelber. 
Linda    Josephson   and    Nancy 
Verclnl,   materials;   and    Caro- 
lyn  Stamm,    Dcboraei   Dodge 
and Judy Bruns, program. 

lion will  follgw  the movie. 
< IVII. DKKKNSK: 1 he reg 

Ular monthly Communications 
dull will be held today at 7.30 
p.m. Everyone Interested is 
urged to attend. The meeting 
will he held at the old music 

' building. 
HOME M ONOMICS < LUB: 

A     Christmas     Works 
planned  to make   toys for the 
children at Mansfield   We have 
some materials, but if J 
bring   thread,   needle,   scissors 

yarn   end   old  cotton 
socks,   The  time is 7:30 p m 
and the place is the Home 
Management. 

IMTED     WORLD     FEDE 
RAI.1STS: There "nil he a 
meeting of the Student Chap- 
ter tonight al 7 p.m m Com 
mons .'<lfi. The meeting is open 
to all interested s'udents. A 
member of the facility will 
lead a discussion on the pros 
and eons of the United World 
Federalism 

\( 1 OUNTING     sot lETYi 
Mr.  John  Henessy of   the ac 
counting fl,.    J. Arthui   ' 
sen A Co. will discuss "Careen 
in     Public      ken       ling."     All 

, those Interested In Accounting 
■nl. The meet- 

ing "ill be at 7:30 tonight In 
HI'R 103. Refreshmenls "ill be 
served after the meeting. 
There "ill he a short business 
meeting for all the off I I > I ' 
the club at   I 

CONN     WRITER'S:    There 
will be a meeting of Ike Con- 
necticut  Writei *   Club tonight 

1 p.m   In the HI'R   All 
members   are  urged  to attend 

By LEO  ANAVI 
AP Reporter 

There has been • 
a debate   in   various  quarters 
about  the influence of I 
Castro of Cuba  In 1-atin Amer- 
ica.  Is  it on the  1 
the wane? Has the Castro re 
glme given direct support 10 
shadowy   elements 
Amei nan   countries? 

The  whole  business could  In- 
aired    to   the   advantage    ol 

everyone   through a   meeilng 
of the Organization of  Amer- 

States.    Remarkably 
thi ie  has  been  little 

sentiment   fi 
among    most    Latin   America 1 
go^ .1 nmenl 

Only   the  1 tour  of 
I    , ntina, Colombia, 

Peru   sei 
gratulations  lo President Bet- 

crush- 
ing  "hat   he   called  a   leftist 

,   aimed at   installing - 

nmenl In Ca- 

The   hehrf   now    |i   thai  m 

■   \, nezuela  prob- 
not ask 1 

tlon  of American Slates to net 
against Castro's Cuban 

\-p., la 

There ItlllCt   aspects 
position .... ' 

ti'ieni  has In do »itii Vi 

and i.ir othei   has to do «1:0 
continental factors Tin | 
the  least   indication  I ha'   \ 
zuclans general!} had an) 

Geneva Negotiations Halt     ::,;: ;:: ;, 
Not Seen As Ominous 

Brown University Offers 
Gru n I Supported Progra in 

Brown Universitj has an- 
nounced thai 11 will 1* offer 
ing an internship program m 
education for the year 1961- 

62. The program which is Sup- 
ported   bj    a   grant    from   the 
I'm 1 Foundation is di -igned to 
prepare   superior college  grad- 
uates    for   seconder)     school 
teai lung. 

During a twelve montri pe- 
riod students work simultane- 
ously tow ird 1 M istei ot Arts 
in    Teaching     degree    and    a 
teaching certificate. In 
to    Ihe    paid    internship,    each 
student   In   I im twill 

a  $1,000  fellowship  to- 

ward  Lie 11,350 notion. 
The curriculum includes 

courses in professional 
lion during the summer, Stud) 
in the Student's academic ma- 
jor, and the paid teaching In- 
ternship, Approximately thirty 
students will he admitted in 
1961   to  begin  work in June 

Applications   from    students 
who  have completed   bachelor 
degree   requirements   b)   J 
1961 may be received from the 
Registrar,     Graduate     School 
Brown   University,  Providence 
12.  Rhode  Island    Headline  for 
applications   Is   Febi u 1 
1961. 

WHUS Programs 
i.ttO   Minn    Hall —    No   blue 

Mondavs at WH1 

Damaresl shines with 
new and old hits 

and album*. 

3:00 NtWS Kal Telage COV- 
ers all the weekend hap 
penings. 

I:M Mask  Hull—A touoh of 
Christmas     music     also 
this afternoon. 

1:00  News—Don    Miller  with 
Ihe latest   from UPI 

1:0ft Music Hall—Swing some 
more with Eve Hslland 

5:00 NatVS—Mike     Kerdmsnd 
keeps    you    posted    on 
world events. 

5tM Matte HallH-Eve'i back 
"I'll  more  good  s,, 

6:30 Relax—Sue   Young    with 
music to make your din 
ner hour more pleasant 

H:I5 News   and   View*—Dave 
Million,    liarrv    (. I 
and Jeff Teliis 'combine 
to    bring    you    all    ihe 
latest  news, weather and 
sports. 

7:15 1 conn   Presents Dr 
Andre Schenker dlsx uss 
es   Ihe  Belgian Congo. 

7:30  K\ruing ( unrert  —  Don 
Miller with classical  mu- 
sic. 

8:30 News — Ed  Sondik and 
the latest news 

MUM.    I nliiiolnl    —   Ed 
Sondik 
mixture    ol    pop    and 
Christmas music. 

News        i md lav 
with UPI. 

iii:»., Knights ol the Turn- 
table—Sir Paul with to 
night's music, 

11:23 News—Keeping you up 
to date 

11.10  Night   o„|   —  A   bit   of 
swinging 

tick Rice, on A M 

li:■;.-.  Si 71    fif« 

R>    IKIl    \ \ \ \ I 
A I'  lii -|»,ii. 1 

There  is nothing  ominous or 
discouraging    about    the   deer 
lion   to  ie,ess   for 2 months 
negotiations   for   a   trei 
suspend  Ihe  testing  of 
weapons  The 3 powei p 
nigs   ai Geneva  involving  the 
United States,  Britain and the 
Soviet    L'niOn   have   been   kind 
Of   Stalled   for  the  past  , , 
of   months.   This  is   noi 
tirsi   time  that  the mai 1 
talks    dvei 2 years    ha'. 
Interrupted   for one reason   or 
another. 

In      proposing      ihr     recew 
Chs li - ol  the   1 

States appealed  to  the Sovli 1 
govi 1 nmenl   to re-examine iis 
position on control! whii 
\\ estern powers msisl 
essst j   ',1 1 -. 

treat)    He warned thai a Ihoi 
review    will   have   been 

I made   "hen  ihe   talks 
. md said ihe next session will 
he decisive for the future of 
Ihe eonfeience. 

The  word in Washington is 
•"al  P  K, ruled)   |« 

ai  a  lake-it-or-leave 11 
proposition    when    he    g e 1 s 
I d   lo   Ihe   issue    Quite   a 
few   officials   have 

thai  ihe month-to-month   ban 
has worked sgainsi the United 

HI thai   it  has kepi  ... 
from testing new di»Ices whii h 
have  great   Importance   from 
ihe point of view of efficiency 
It  also  i«  suspected  II 
Russians have bee,, con 
experiments m secret although 
there  is   no  proof. 

The     Russians     have    made 

CTA  Faculty 
Attend Meeting 

1 «o of ih,, members of the 
le« and Related 

'- I lai ult;   Mi     11. 1, 1, Cham- 
and   Miss   Wilms  k 

'led the melting of the 
American Institute ol Decora- 
tors    in    Hartford   where    the 
Connecticu held   in 
Initiation meeting   Misi K 

ssso 1.it.   membei ol the 
organizs 

' I "   Ki   1     iaa been sward 
■ da 1 'ei llfii ste from Ihe I 

\ t» Asso lation In recog 
union of 20 years nl profei 
sional membership in promot 
mg An  Education 

much   of    the    fan    thai    Ihe) 
I 1   two eai her 

in the 1 onference Thej agreed 
to   a    limited   control 

■ lotiatioi s     Bui 
I one the iliSCOVei * b) 

American scientists that mam 
imaller  ICM  explosions   could 
'ml   idi nlified   as  such that 
ihe)   could  not   he told  apart 
from eai ih tremors   1 his made 

ItabliSh  more 
thorough  control! 

li    look   almost    a   yeai    f.-i 
Ihe  R 
ciple 1. is I nui side had a point. 
Ihev   have  \e|   to agree,   how. 
ever,  ihal   more  extensive mn 
Irals are requ 1   Thi -   1 t\ e 
in' 11  11 

without   giving  a   "yes     01   a 
"no ' 

The   matter  has   its  import 
ince because an jk- , 
ti-is   ma)    provide a   pattern 
f"i      oilier     agieeini ins.      The 
Unil< iti        mxious to go 
through with tins first n 
:l   is   not   willing   to  pa 
would amount to a prohibitive 
pi ice, 

Then   isn I doubt 
lhai   ihe United Stales   hat  ■ 
point and thai  ihe Soviet  Un- 
Ion   has  been  engaged   in  eva- 

This    does     1101     mean, 
however,    Ihal    she    Kremlin 

isl ss soon lei Ihe mai- 
ler drop  There have been ad 

II II   Ihe Sov let   ten limy 
has     suffered    contamination 
more    than    oihei    lands    from 
tesi  explosions  In and out  ol 
Ihe  Soviet   Union    from   leal 

• m      In     the    United 
Stales and Ihe Pacific mea. 
for Instance This «oul(t Jn 
dieate thai it wntild lie to Rus 

'o sign a 
Ireat)   un  a nucli ar li it  ban 

satisfied "Uli the 
changes thai have taki n place 
lnd '• expect more reforms 
as lime goes on 

I  ■ -   tympath)   for 
the ' 'ssi ,1 1 .v oiution and for 
Castro himself Cuban proi 1- 
ganda sppi .,   exsi led 
njulie a to 
is  a   in rei  pi 
has defied Hts 
Ihe North This 
id lo Latin solids 

! 1     •   sentiment  aid 
nothing inn sentiment. A 
examining Latin Amei 
concede  Ihal Castro h 1 
ed into an adveniurei   He " ill 

1    • i" 'he  view  ,,i  the Calho- 

In  Cuba  .  .  . the 
View   thai   Castro has   g,„-. 
far  to the  lefi    Just  ihe  . 
though,   there   is   ,   1 
admiration for the rul- 
er 

Tins    may    i.r   wh)    i   1 

t   'man   governments    have 
been  reluctant to air the mis- 

1   IStro   at   a   special 
""'• h"t   ol   ihe   Organization 
of American Si 1        -   ., ,|so 

may he why ||,e United Si 
has r.01 p,esw,| (the matter de. 

•pite   continuing   provocations 
on    l.'ie    pan    ,,f    ,hP    Id 
government. 

'■••i'ii. »i Decline 

Actually,  ihe  belief  is  that 
ire  "ill suffer a  political 

'IK hue   if   he    is    le(i    strictly 
alone  He has thrived on argu- 
ments with  the United 
and   othei   republics    The  ie 
suiting publlcil)     good   or had 

■    ■ 11 ked to his idva 
There  has   been   much   fact- 

gathering   in   this  co inti)    on 
I'us particular point. There  is 
giownig  belief  thai   "c  i 
not explored the hem fits 1   1 
derived    from   a   well   din 
psyi holqgical campaign. A pot. 
Icy   of  aloofness   ant   silence 
may yield encouraging results. 

CimipM CCaAftitiofo 

FOB SAI.K WANTED: 
l»M     ChtvrolM     Dtiukf.     ludio.  Rid*   ir»   I"     ui    tlrinlti    '"' 

HKiieil   lighu    h   lirM     Good  Chnitmfit tmiimii 
Minrrtng  condition.  Call   OA a... 
.tflrr 6. 

Small  Chruimu   irsVf    Ski   t\ni\i, 
iirf  :>    \    • ikaltM    ■IM I 

■   ■.   . 

LOBTi 
\   1    1  ■    , m ,. 

irnilmfntnl \ am 11*•* 
rnniiiri   t 

Itnlr   from   U'lllmlt^■       DI    " 
lo Storri ri«i\  dV 

*        «.  Call   MA   I 

FOR Rl NT: 
1   ...,.in   Mndi 1 n   upai 1 mi nl   M 

aarase     rinse In 1 'niveri 
■nd    refr seralm   luepllefl    I'  ' 

c i|   1  \    I 

» 
si 

11 
,0 

,1 .. 

i" 1 

8:38 

10:0(1 

TODAY   MON. 7 P.M. 
THERE WILL BE A MEETING 

OF ALL THOSE INTERESTED STUDENTS 

In Joining The     COTKSCrCW   Adv«rti»ing Dtpt. 

Room 111 

Student Union Building 

tdvertiaing Manager 
Advertising Copj 
Advertising Layoul 
Advertising Sale-men 

STOWE'S FAMOUS SKI DORM 

' 

Its what's up front that counts 
Up front is 1 FILTER-BLEND j and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
nny.WI»l'iin-S«:(|, c 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /ike a cigarette should'j 

$6.25 Daily (Intl. Breakfast & Dinner; 
SPECiai MID-WEEK   ■UDr.fl   mn% 

FOLDER-Write or Phone 

STOWE. VERMONT . Alpine 3 7223 

IDEAL HOLIDAY GIFT 

FOR YOUR 

FAMILY 

CONN.   DAILY  CAMPUS 

$5.00  PER  SEMESTER 

"Let Your Family Know The 

Day to Day Events At Uconn" 
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Varsity, Frosh Cagers Lose To Boston College 
Varsity Shooting 
Percentage High 

Bj   NED   P \KKKK 
Sports Editor 

I or      lit'-     M V • a 11 ll     time     In 
Ihe  HlstOI \   "I   I c "II"  basket 
hall  a   leiun   brokl   Mi.  
tun mark again*! I ninn its 
lloslon    (   oHege    ll"\\ it.il     |hr 
HuaklM limn; Fridaj Bight. 

The lui 111 ■ ■ •  s loam  broke 
li«i igail il   i i mn was In 11>• ■ 

<• lam yeai when 
(he In.^1 n on 
tided     112-79 
contra) wai oni ol arcuratr 
» and   i>• ■« -i    Ui ' 
The  i'i-in il.   ai lually  oul shot 
their  brantov n  11v ill 
connected on J7 of 69 I 
floor   i 
hli   22  i f   29 h     in■■■ 
throw   ill Ipr    Boston   i 'olli KI 

hit   n oul   of  82   for   i 
average but Ihr3  iunk onlj 24 
OUt  of .16   foul   RhOtl 

The margin of the win "n* 
pi thr tai I thai 
took 13 more a 10I1 [rom I'M 
floor and irvrn more iimn the 
Uconill from Ihr fotll line. 

Thn    Huskies    With    a     nru 
stannic lineup consisting <>l 
King,   Kelly,   Hainn,  i 
anil   Uhl  l<"l  only   "iier  in  Ihl 
ball game w hen Halnei | il li 
a layup lo o[n-n Hi'' scoi ing 
The Eaj ■ vi i    i ounter 
ed with a ih ive by < ln-\ aliri la 
tvrn  lhe  irore al ! 

With  HH'   K    I i   Etoaton 
■cored ll i onii i utlve pomta i" 
takr a 18-3 li ad after five nun 
Mrs nf play, After ihia the de 
temea on both aides di li i "r 
airri and the IOOI ing begai lo 
take on Ihr look o( a pro 
game. 

With Carlson ainking his 
famous |ump ihol the I eonna 
movrd uillim nine points of 
thr powerful llost'in College 
qumtrt with 13 3d lo i.-" In the 
firat   half     But   Boston   rallied 
and   on Jumpers  bj   Donovan 
assumed a 31*13 lr«d at thr 
10  minute   mark. 
• Near Lhe end "( the firat half 
Fiank Quinn, the 6'6 icnloi 
raptaui of the Eagles got Into 
a light with t'liuin substitute 
Bill Hulteen, Tliia resnlied in 
the referoe  throwing   hnih ol 
them   "HI   "I   the   gam*,   Qlllllll 
was the top reboundei of ihr 
Eagle* in the firat half. 

A not I      i     I il      ger.t liui k 
put on tV I 

Ion  bi nrh v' hen iir recei     , a 
i di    i    i' ■   .i 

lood driver i 
I mi w h->t i rmi 

oj i i unn i Jai k Rosa of lasl 
\ eai. 

Undoubtedly the final apread 
uf   1 |   points   M"illil   ha\ -    hi 

if ihesc men bad 
noi   leii   tin   game, 

\\ nh but   2 SO  '" go  ui the 
first  half Hie  Mine  wi 
bul   t. »■   I conns -u hittled   Ihi i 
down lo IS points  loi 
hall lime, u ore, 

At the  outset of thi 
half Boston scored thri 

■ . make th< icore 'il 1'' 
and rontmued t" rail) until 
after [our minutes ol the sec- 
ond stsnxs they held a com- 
manding 2.1 point  lead 

The   never  say   die  Huskies 
hung  on and i hupped  lhe lead 
10 16 points .lit' i |n - in ii' 11 .-^ 
of lie half, The} kepi putting 
on i< ir pressure but wei e ni vi r 
.ihle     to    get    closer    HIHH    11 

With seven  minutes  lo  go 
11 i- Eagli , broke 90 and the 
crowd began to >ell for il"- 
manual 100 mark They were 
not i" be denied and with five 
minutes lo to I lonovan pul In 

hot   i" make  lite s  
'i he i .-111111 j m s i k 

M'-in.-.l t" Inspire the Huskle> 
rather than sadden Ihem ,i- 
two minutes later Manning 
lapped ni a two pointer lo pul 
111.    Huskies  only   IS  points  hi 
hind  ihe Eagles. 

In   the  laat  frw  minutes  the 
two teams exi-hanged baskets, 
I'hl stealing the hall and put 
ting    m   a   layup   on   the   fas' 
"H ik snd Manning sinking « 
short la] up to end thr came 
With  lh« --''ore  110-%. 

In   the  laat  ItanU  'he  HuS 
kiei actuallj oul scored the 

1 . by one point as both 
teams played almost entirelj 
an offensive game The I conn 
passing "was a lillir .sloppy hill 
bheir Inch shooting peri-rnlage 
offset this. 

Ivy league nartmouth fared 
esrn woi <e against   the Eagles 
who defeated them 100-66 Sat- 
in day   night. 

Chargers Cop 
A.F.L.  W. Title 

Richie hi Nets 26 
To Defeat Pups 

PAUL    GOMES.     HUSKY     BACKCOCBT     ARTIST, 
showed up w»ll in Saturdays 110-96 lot lo Boston College. 
Previous to this game ii u i~ though) thai Gomel «.i~ too 

IUS hut his performance in Ihe game where hi scored 
li points seems lo Indicate lhal he has eliminated his 

i ulier In Hi- season Coach Greet had re- 
marked "domes has lhe moil natural ability of any "i the 

- on the team." i I i OHM  PhOtO) 

Swim Team Meets 
Worcester Tonight 

The   i.ns   .- iargen 
won the Western Division 
crown In ihe Amei ii an Foot 
ball Leagui And I le Green 
Baj   Ps ive moved oul 
in from in t. ie Western Divi- 
sion ni thi National Football 
i .     Those  were   the  de- 
velopments in the two Pro i«a- 
gues Saturday. 

The Chargers had ■ tough 
tune uiih the Denver Broncos 
before posting i 41 to 33 de- 
cision The) h.-wi to i onii- from 
behln I three times, Including 

i ■ h-pei UKI   ih ive   whidh 
netted two touchdowns, b" im e 
they   won    Gene   Mingo,  the 
leading    scorer    in   the 
kepi Denver in Ihi game with 
four fii id goals, a touchdown 
and   three   conversions,    This 
gave   him    2\     points    for   Ihe 
game and a total of U9 for the 
season, The Chargers "ill face 
ihe winner of Ihe Eastern Di- 
vision   for the l' ague title. 

In the national League eon 
teal Saturday, the Green Baj 
P.n k< is look a 13 lo n il< i Ision 
with Paul Ilorniing kicking 
two field goals, scoring a touch- 
down and one conversion to ac- 
count for all of Hie points net- 
led  by   Ihe  winners 

The   victory    broke   a   three 

H.C. Nips Elis, 52-51 
A    Successful    flee   llnow    in 

Ihe lasl 2 minutes gave visiting 
Holy Cross a 52-51 basketball 
victor}  over Yale. 

Rams Top Riiody 
Koixlham pul together a 

stretch dine thai extended in 
lo overtime last night and 
look an 86 lo 79 basketball 
victory    over     Rhodr    Island. 

Wa) He in the Western Divi- 
sion  race with the 

■ .1  of thr deadlock    The 
Bait i.-noi e Colts fai e she Rams 
in Los Angi ii - Sunda) and 
could tie thi for the 
lea i  il   the)   win. 

Hornung kii Km a field goal 
Ifiom the 38 with 51 seconds to 
play in the first half. Hegtcored 
■ touchdown from 28 yards 
OUl .n the final quarter and 
then    added    Ihe   extra    point. 
And the former Notre Dame 
ace kicked^ 23-yard fii Id goai 
near the end of the I 
clinch the decision, llornunc 
now has a inial of 169 points 
for the season. A crowd Ol 
53,  612 sat  through a  lam  and 
wal    i 'I Ihe game played in a 
.sea  of mud. 

JC  Shooters 
Win Third Match 

In    Hie    thud    shoulder     lo 
shoulder match ol the 
Ihe  reonn  Riflemen  oul   shoi 
Providence College   and  Wor- 

Polytechnic    Institute 
here. 

The Ui onn squad en l"i ihe 
match ' points, while 
PC had a 1382 and the unlucky 
WPI    iram   finished    lasl    with 
a   1360. 

Hen   was another "squeak 
•i"    as    PC   proved    to 
,voi Ih) opponent, The needed 
tpufn lo win was furnished by 
I- rtiie Moi lei sen as he pul Ihe 

. Riflemen over Ihe top b) scor- 
ing a 288. Thr Varsity squad 
now   has  a  leeoid  of  six wlni 
and  nn losses. 

On Januar) 7, 1961, the team 
will fin- against Boston Col 
legs and Coast (iuard Acad- 
emy   at   the   Boston   College 
range, 

Th» t'eonn varsity a« im 
learn  win  iravel to  Worcestel 

lonlghl    for   an    s 00 
II '•• -t with Worcester Polytech 
meal Institute. 

Tlie Huskies, under the guid- 
ance of coach John Squires, 
it ,• expei ted lo ie! several |i""l 
records    In     Wi'i s    30-yard 
pool,    l"he  men who  will   prob 
ably do   this   are   Bob 
in   the 220 and   M0 Freestyle 
and  lurk  Ilushrr  in  the   llaek 
strokr. 

Worcester is not usually a 
strung school  in  sw unmiiiT.   It 

teams Ilka L'conn 
MI     Connecticul   won 

lhe  meet  a)   Stores  59-27,    IIHl 
should do h ' -II wlih 

re on ihem to improve 
ihe limes made in Ihe NYU 
meet. 

The Aqua Huskies won all 
of the events In lasl year's 
meei excep) the 400-yard Free- 
-i\ie relay; they wen- disquali- 
fied  in   Ihia event. 

Pro & College Grid Shorts 
Murrav Warmath of Minne 

sola has hern  named Coach ol 
ihe Year by the Football Wri- 
ters Association. He heat oul 
Jordan Olivar of Yale for the 
honor. Lasl year, Minnesota 
finished lasl in the Big It) Con- 
ference race. 

Tliis \ear, the Gophers lied 
Iowa for Ihe honor and was 
named to represent the Big in 
in Ihe Rose Bowl against Wash- 
ington. Minnesota won 8 
games and lost 1, 

Bowl Games 
Two bowl games are on Ihe 

schedule for this Saturday. In 
Ihe 2nd annual Liberty Bowl 
111 Philadelphia, I'enn Slate will 
oppose Oregon. And in the 2nd' 
annual Blurhonnot Bowl al 
Houston, Alabama will battle 
Texas 

Linebacker and defensive 
tackle Darrell Dcdecker of Illi 
nois has signed with the SI 
Louis Cardinals, He is she 2n I 
draft choice to approve con 
tract  terms 

AFI. to Lose *** 
American Football League 

Commiaaioner   Joe    FOSS    says 
his circuit will absorb a 2 mil- 
lion dollar loss this year but 
adds thai the loop did as well 
as     expected      FoSs    says    his 

league will lie in operation 
CM year and lor many jears 
lo come. 

Malt KMigns 
Bob Blaik has resigned as as 

sistam coach at Oklahoma to 
enter privale hi.sim ->. He is 
Ihe son ol Earl Blaik, formei 
head  coach  at   West   Point. 

Three Alabama hacks will 
play for the South in the an- 
nual North-South game in Mi- 
ami. Florida, on Deccmbrr 2R. 
The) are Bobby Skcllon. Leon 
Fuller and Lauren  Stapp. 

Mar.-, land Coach Tom Nugenl 
says he plans io remain with 
the Terrapins, There rtavi   ru 
mors that he might switch to 
the Washington Redskins oi 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

Vorls Out 
Tom Voris has resigned at 

Virginia. The school paid him 
off on Ihe balance of Ins con 
tract after an amicable settle- 
ment The Cavaliers ended this 
season with 28 straight losses 
in the lasl three years. 

The    Southwest    Conference 
has officially reprimanded Ar- 
kansas Coach Frank Broyles 
bci a ise of criticism he cv 
pressed about officials alter a 
ID lo 7 loss lo  Mississippi. 

By DAVE SHEEHAN 
The   Pup    court    squad    iuf 

fi iid us firsi defeat of ihe 
196041 season Friday nigh) at 
Boston     College.     The     final 
 -    bul   ll   was not 

indicative nf  the  last  few  mm- 
u'' - '.f play, nor of most of the 

The Li I  Eagles lumped out 
in front earl) In the game bin 
the Pups' big Ed Slo.i 
kept   the   Nutmeggera  In   the 
ball game. He poured « field 
goals and a foul shot through 
the hoop fur 13 points in lhe 
first  half. 

With   two   minutes   In go In 
the fust half, the B. C.  boys 
had    taken    a    comfortable    H 
point  lead    But  the Pups came 
roaring   back   in   those    hist 
minutes and moved OUl to a 
two point, 30-28 halflime mar 
gm. 

In the second half, the 
Eagles' ace. Frank Ricliirhi. 
began   doing   a   betlrr   i<>h   nf 
containing the n 10" Slomcen- 
Ski. With help from the two 
other B. U L;g men he started 
to box h;: Ed away from the 
b and this was one of the 
prime reasons why the game 
Stayed so dose throughout Ihe 
second half 

For the fusi 12 minutes of 
play it looked like a pi 
duel between Ihe Pups' Al Hit- 
i.-i and i>"in Perno, and ihe 
Ragles' Richichl and little 
i .en ;,. Fitzsimmons, These 
boys   took    turns   readjusting 
the scoreboard totals. Richichi 
looked like vanity matei i.,l .is 
he continually drove through 
Ihe Uconn defense, and out- 
played a man 5 inches taller 
than htm. 

Fit? hit from outside but 
Ins efforts weir rquallerl hy 
IhOSS of Hitler who hit n 
points in the half. 

Bui for the most pan. thr 
second  half   for  B.  C.   was  all 
Richichi. Frank hit a pheno- 
menal percentage from lhe 

irnered 18 of the 
Eagles' 35 second half points. 

The Pups- halflime lead 
dwindled away under the dead 
ly eve of Richichi, and with 
l>:28 to go, the Pups railed a 
time out,  trailing  5049, 

But the lime out did not 
help lhe Uconns for Ric-lni 111 
tipped in a bucket over Ihr 
head of Slomcenskl ami Fit/ 
liit a foul shol to make il 56-53 
with just 3:35 lo play. 

The Tups got the hall on a 
walking    violation    hut     could 
not capitalize on the oppor- 
tunity.  With   the   time  dleap 
peering on '.he dock, the Li'l 
Eagles   made   it   58-54  at   the 

2:26 mark and called time. 
[Aftei the pause Slom hit a 
layup to cut the lead to two 
points. 

It went back to 4 on Richl- 
clii's drive, hut Fred Roever, 
who did a workhorse job un- 
der the hoards, hit a pair of 
charit) losses to make il 60-58 
wiUl only 4o seconds to play. 
The Pups bad to get the ball 
back but the Kagles had no in- 
tention of giving it up without 
drawing a foul. 

The) got the foul and the 
nf called it an inlciiiional foul 
and awarded Fitz two shots. 
George had been deadly from 
ihe line all night and did not 
choose Ihia time lo choke up. 
He hit them both and made it 
62-58 With only 37 seconds to 
go. 

Tlie Pups brought the ball 
down the court and fed a high 
pass in their big man, Slom- 
censkl, hut Ed failed to fake 
Ihe b'.V Richichi, and Frank 
blocked his shot and took the 
ball away to sew up the game. 

The Uconns tried desperately 
io gel the hall for a last shot 
hut Brian Kiniiy fouled the 
wrong man. Ftu, and he 
Stepped to lhe line after the 
buzzer had ended the game, 
and hit his tent.', foul shot of 
the evening for the final count 
of 63-58. 

The Pups had Lhree men in 
double figures, Rllter and 
Slom had  is each bul Ed got 
13 Ol Ins in the first half and 
Al had 9 in the second half! 
Doni Perno had 13 points and 

i had 8 in the second half, and 
I   Roeve,   got all of ins 8 

points In the second stanza. 
Bill    Delia   Sola,   scored    6 

| points but did not look his old 
self, Kiniiy closed out the 
Pups' scoring with a foul shot, 

for the Kagles it was Richl- 
'in in every department, scor- 
ing 26 points, 21 of them irom 

jlhe floor, and outplaying the 
PUDS' ace in the second half 
when the B.C. boys came from 
oohind    to   win.    Fitzsimmons 

i killed ihe Pups from the foul 
line    and     finished    with    22 
point.,.   There   were   no  ol.hcr 
Bostonians  in double figures. 

On   the    whole   ihe   UconrM 
| looked good outside and bad 
under the boards.. Roever did 
a good Job under there but was 
outnumbered. 

The pups showed however, 
thai they can nil from out- 
Side and do not have |0 de, 
pend on feeding Slomcenskl 

The next game is hen-. ,n 
Oie field house at 6 p.m. Tin s- 
day as lhe Pups host Ihr Rrd- 
men from thr University of 
Massachusetts, 

I   ISRAEL 
Tor fi  Months  or  l^uigrr 
Next Departure:  Krhruar) M,  l!Hil 

Total 
Cost 

TOUR 
STUDY 
WORK 

795 
Scholarship Program for American Jewish Students 

American  Work Study  Program in   Israel   (AWSI'l) 
515 Park Ave., New   VorV Ip, N.V.        PL l-UM 

I am Intrrenles in further Information. 
Name        School     
Address        AgS 

For Unusual  Holiday Gifts 

Button Box Gift Shop 
GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

OPEN s A.M..:, P.M. (all 6A 9-2336 
Will Open Fur Your Convenience After Hours 

1 Mile off Campus on Gurleyville Kd. 

IllTI 
IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT" 

Even heforp Ron Spetrfno rrreivrrl his rntri- 
neering degree from Case he bad good job offers 
from six companies. 

He joined The Ohio Pell Telephone Company 
—his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could 
go further here—if he was willing to work for it." 

i- Ron gol his feel «jn the ground 
in telephone engineering, he was tapped for a 
tough assignment. The job to engineer switch- 
ing equipmenl modifications needed to prepare 
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long 
distance calls. 

Ron wrapped n up in live months, and found 
ho had .aiiied a ihol ai another lough assignment. 
I■' job Ron helped engineers completely new 
longd i   witching center for Cleveland. This 
sw iching center connected Cleveland with Lhe 
nationwide customer dialing network, li was 
about a year  later  that  Ron put  the  finishing 

touches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project. 

Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads 
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for 
ii lephone switching in much of the greater 
Cleveland area. 

He mpervi -     ;    design and purchase or $8 
million worth of equipmenl  a year. And even 
more important, he is charged with developing 
the technical and managerial skills of his staff. 

Hun know.- whal he's talking about when he 
. "In this business you have to do more than 

a good job. We expect a man to be a self-developer. 
We expect   him to take responsibility from his 

day on the job and think for himself. Von 
don't gel ahead around lure bj jusl doing lime." 

// you want " job in which you're giti    every 
. and nn       | , 

Ihe slart—you'll want lo ut your I 
nu nt UJ/ice for further infui n a I ion. 

""'"■ it* i; <■ aim   i i" I an  m all 
al, M/I 

• II   nt 
MM pottibly find." 

PSEDEBICS R. K trrst, PrariaViil 
A,„.„c.nid«phon«iT«itg,-,hco.    BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

A SYMPOSIUM 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

"THE INSURANCE  BUSINESS- 

CHALLENGE AND  CHANGE- 

DECEMBER   28,    1960—9:30  A.M.   TO  4:00   P.M.   AT 

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT 

A  on« day review of the  dynamic  and  fast growing 

Inaurancs business. 

Open dlscimions of Actuarial Science, Electronic Data 

Processing, Risk Analysis, Product Development, Mar- 

keting  and   Administration. 

Katly leservxtions detirabli 

For reservations or further information see your Col- 

lege Placement Officer or write Personnel Department, 

Ths Travelers Insurance Companies, 700 Main Street, 

Hartford   15, Connecticut. 
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